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Women's and Men’s 
Music Clubs Return 
From Lengthy Tours
Gleesters Spend Week Giving 

Concerts; Travel by Bus to 
Near-by States

T he Men’s Glee Club started  on^ 
Tuesday afternoon for York, w here *, 
they rendered a sacred concert in 
G race Evangelical Church. On 
W ednesday afternoon they broadcast 
over station W .O.R.K. in York and in 
the  evening rendered another concert 
a t W rightsville Evangelical Church.

T hursday afternoon the club sang 
before one of the Baltimore Hign 
Schools. In the evning a secular con
cert was held in Faith  Evangelical 
Church. O n Friday m orning the club 
sang to  an  audience of 2000 students 
a t  C ity College High School a t Balti
m ore.

Friday evening a delightful concert 
was given in  the  Evangelical Church 
a t Red Lion, and Saturday night and 
Sunday sacred concerts were rendered 
in  Lancaster Evangelical Churches.

The trip  was made w ith four cars, a 
delightful and enjoyable time was had 
by all members, who w ere royally en
terta ined  by members of the various 
churches. T he club re tu rned  Sunday 
night.

Both Trips at Same Time
The W om en’s Glee Club m ade a 

to u r a t  the  same time as th a t of the 
Men’s organization. T he trip  accord
ing rM  Mildred W issin^er. m anag a r  j f t  
th e 'c lu b ,'W as very  successful from  ail 
angles. Concerts w ere given in C arl
isle, on  M onday evening, Mechanics- 
burg, on. Tuesday and  then  on to 
Johnstow n for two concerts on 
W ednesday and T hursday. Friday 
saw the group in Somerset and Satur
day with no concert scheduled was 
used as a  m uch needed day of rest. 
O n Sunday, A pril 3, the club gave two 
concerts, m orning and evening, in 
Lemoyne and Lebanon. The girls a r 
rived on the cam pus a t ten o 'clock 
Sunday night.

T he club’s officers are  President 
Lydia Schober; M anager Mildred Wis- 
singer; Pianist Irene Fray, and its 
charm ing d irector Miss M argaret Gei- 
berich. The club plans to  give a con
ce rt in the College Chapel very soon.

Prof. Smith Lists 
Important Lectures

Speakers of Unusual Ability Will 
Discuss Economics and 

Politics via Radio

Professor Smith desires to call a t
tention to  the following lectures on 
Governm ent which will be broadcast 
over the W. J. Z. netw ork on the fol
lowing dates th ru  the efforts of The 
A m erican Political Science Association 
and the National Advisory Council on 
Radio In Education. T he lectures will, 
be a t 8:00 P. M. on Tuesday evenings.

A pril 5— Introductory Address by 
John H. Finley; The Citizen and  His 
G overnm ent by Thom as H. Reed.

A pril 12— The Significance of The 
Coming N ational Elections. By W il
liam  Bennett Munro.

A pril 19— The Signifiance of O ur 
S tate and Local Elections. By William 
Bennett Munro.

A pril 26 —  Prim aries and  the  
M achinery of T heir O peration. By 
C harles E. Merriam.

( Continued on pug« four)

Y. M. C. A . NOMINATIONS 
TO BE VOTED ON TO

NIGHT IN CHAPEL
Nominations for officers of the 

A lbright Y. M. C. A . w ere made 
last week and will be voted upon 
tonight, in the chapel. Nomina
tions for President are  Edwin Min- 
nich, Leroy Breininger, and Russell 
Bonney. It has been agreed  th a t the 
nominee receiving the second larg 
est vote for this office will be made 
V ice-President. Nom inations for 
Secretary a re  Lester Stahbler, Paul 
V anness and Guy Everly. Nomina
tions for T reasu re r are  O tho Hoof- 
nagle, William Bassom, Ralph 
Weigle and A rth u r Daub. Officers 
for the Y. W. C. A . have.been elec
ted for some time.

Debate Season Ends 
With M’Burg Match; 
Co-eds Meet Ursinus
Last Contest of Year Will Be 
Freshman Meeting with Allen

town School

Summer Session To 
Offer More Courses; 
Mail Announcement
Lists of Probable Courses Now 

Available; Schedule To Be 
Made from Requests

Bulletins have been mailed from the 
Registrar's office announcing the Sum
m er Session to  be held a t A lbright this 
year. This session has become ra the r 
an  im portant institution and is attend
ed by teachers from  the  city and 
county as well as num erous students 
of this and o ther colleges.

The final participation in inter-col- 
I legiate debating for w om en occurred 
on Friday evening a t  eight, whe n the 
A lbright team  met th a t of Ursinus Col
lege here in a  no-decision contest.

The debate was staged in the Al- 
I bright College Chapel w ith Professor 
I H. Buckwalter presiding. The subject 
| was “Resolved, tha t Capitalism  as a 
I System of Econom ic O rganization Is 
Unsound in  Principle.”  There w ere of 
course no judges and  no decision in 
keeping with the O regon plan. The 
Ursinus debaters w ere Ethel Price and 
Dorothy G ray; the Albrightians, Betty e 
W anner and Agnes Bittle. The A l
bright team  supported the affirmative 
side.

There is bu t one m ore scheduled 
m eeting for an  A lbright debate team 
before the close of the season. This 
is the contest of the A lbright Fresh
men with those of M uhlenberg College. 
T he debate will take place on A pril 14.

T he debaters are  announced by the 
team ’s coach, D octor R. A . H ouk as: 
Elliot Goldstan, B ernard Levin, Alfred 
K uhn, alte rnate : Lester S tahbler and 

(C ontinued on  page tw o)

BERK5 COUNTY ALUMNI 
MEET IN SELWYN HALL

BIOLOGY PROFESSORS 
ATTEND CONVENTION

T he Biology D epartm ent of A l
bright was well represented a t the 
annual convention of the Pennsyl
vania Academ y of Science recently 
held a t  the W est Chester State 
Teachers* College.

Professor C. A . H orn read a 
paper on his experim ents with rats, 
the full title of which was “ Malig
nancy in Spelenectomized Rats. 
Professor Green, also of the Biology 
D epartm ent read a paper on the 
subject of abnorm al rodents. It 
was entitled, “T he Development of 
a Technique in a Crainodectony of 
Young Rats."

Albright Chemical 
Seminar Students 
Hosts to Local Men

Professor La Mer Will Speak on 
Ionization; Once Taught 

Doctor Cook

T he Berks C ounty C hapter of the 
A lbright College Alum ni m et on Mon

t â t  c o u r s e s [^ay  evening a t  Selwyn Hall. The 
oup  had an excellent turn-out, over 

attending, according to

Professor Smith Director

Professor Lewis E. Smith is the di
rector of this session. He explains tha t 
the bulletins announcing probabl 
courses are  sent out at this time only 
to  secure inform ation of 
will be most in  demand. Persons re- 
ceiving such an  announcem ent will l ° rty  peopk 
check off w hat co u r.e . they need and M i.. I.«bel W illard, .ec re ta ry , P re.i- 
re tu rn  the .hee l. T h i. data will be  I dent W illard Mohn, pree.ded a t the 
used in m aking up the final schedule, ¡meeting.
In o rder to have a course made a part P rofessor Code V on Aesch read his 
of the curriculum , it is necessary that paper on G oethe as p a rt of the Ger- 
a t least four persons ask for it. Those man Club's celebration of the birth, 
receiving the blanks are  requested to  two hundred years ago, of the poet, 
check second and third choices. Refreshm ents w ere served.

S tarts June 27

T he session will s tart on June 27 
and will continue till A ugust 5. The 
departm ents represented will be those 
of English, Latin, F rench, and Spanish.
Education and Philosophy will be 
taught as well as the physical subject?.
Professor Smith as well as being di
rector of the session will instruct class
es in Political science and  history.

Dr. V ictor LaMer, associate profes
sor of chem istry a t Columbia U niver
sity, will be the guest speaker a t a 
m eeting of the Reading Chemists’ Club 
in the Science Lecture Hall, Tuesday, 
A pril 12 a t 8:00 P. M. His subject 
will be "O ld and  New Theories of 
Ionization.’

Professor LaM er is. one of the fore-» 
.most authorities, in the U nited States 
on the physical chem istry of solutions. 
He directed Dr. Cook in his w ork on 
high valence electrotypes for which 
ou r own professor received his doctor s 
degree.

To Speak a t State
Immediately after his local lecture, 

Prof. LaMer will have the distinguish
ed honor of delivering the annual 
Priestly Lectures a t  Pennsylvania S tate 
College. Prof. LaMer also had the 
honor of holding a  visiting professor
ship a t the Leland S tanford University 
in California for one year.

Prof. LaM er's lecture will be open 
to the students of Albright.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF 
APRIL 6 ,1 9 3 2

WEDNESDAY— Y. W. C. A., 7:00 
P. M., Y. Room— Phi Beta Mu in

THURSDAY— Pi Gamma Mu Initia
tion Banquet.

FRIDAY— Debate— Lebanon Valley 
vs. A lbright, away.
A lbrightian Staff Banquet.
Green Guild— 8:00 P. M., Social 
Room.

SUNDAY— Bible Class, Theological 
Building, 9:00  A . M.
Vespers— C hapel 5:00 P. M.

TUESDAY —  Quill C lub —  Social 
Room, 8:00  P. M.
Lecture in Science Hall— Prof. 
V. K. LaMer. 8¡00 P. M.

Japanese Student Describes Collapse of Eastern 
Religion; Sees Opening for Christianity,

Seminary Student Tells of Turmoil in Japanese Student Life Today; 
Radical Societies in Consant Conflict with Conservative Student 

Groups; University Men There Favor Communism.

O n Sunday, AlbrighS' S tudent, had 
the opportunity  to  hear an  im portant 
speaker on the O rien t when Mr. Yoshi- 
yuki Nakagami address«! m orning and 
evening groups on the'T>reak-down of 
the ancient oriental religions.

Mr. Nakagam i is a student a t  the 
Union Theological Sem inary and is re 
ferred to as a  Japanese Evangelical. He 
feels tha t C hristianity  has an  unequal
ed chance to gain ground in the O rient 
today because the religions tha t have 
been so im portant there for centuries 
have failed to  me^t the needs of the 
day.

"Japan’s rap id  development in the 
seventy-odd years i since. Commodore 
Perry  opened the country has not been 
w ithout, its harmful effects," said the 
speaker. "M uch 6f the progress has 
been of the m ushroom  variety, in tha t 
it assimilated the m aterialistic aspects 
of w estern civilization w ithout the co r
responding spiritual elements. In fact, 
due to  th e  widespread circulation of

A m erican movies in Japan, the im 
pression has been given tha t ou r civil
ization is entirely  m aterialistic.

“ C hristianity’s opportunity  lies in the 
fact tha t it represents a less definite 
break  with the past than Communism 
does, and that yet it is one of the most 
powerful forces for social reform in 
Japan today. T he ‘Kingdom of God’ 
movement, headed by K agawa and oth-

Control Board of 
“Albrightian” Picks 

for Editor
Rudolf Shook Receives Post of 

Associate Editor; Will Take 
Over Duties Next Week

er leading Christians, has for its aim the and shot-put.
winning of one million converts to Beside these, there are  added fea-
C hristianity. T here are  now approxi- tures for girls and Junior High
m ately th ree hundred thousand Chris- Schools: for girls a titty-yard das :,
tians in Japan. and a 440-yard relay; for Junior

Makes A ppeal To Youth High School; 75-yard dash, and a
“ C hristianity  finds its greatest ap- 880-yard relay.

peal am ong the younger student class Individual prizes of gold, silver,
in Japan, which is intelligently en- and bronze medals will be given to
deavoring to find a  philosophy of life placers. Cups will be aw arded to
that will enable them  to retain the groups averaging the greatest total
values found in the older virtues and of points.
yet to  w ork for a better society in The admission will be 25 cents
accord with the principles and teach- for adults.
ings of Jesus."

A t the election held on M arch 22, 
the editor and associate editor of THE 
ALBR'IGHTIAN for next year were 
appointed. Russell Bonney, '33  was 
chosen to head the staff while Rudolf 
Shook, '33 received the berth  of asso
ciate. The men were elected by the 
A lbrightian Board of Control, estab
lished by the constitution draw n up 
last year.

Succeeds DeMoss and  FritcH 
Bonney and Shook will succeed John 

DeMoss and Luther Fritch re tiring  edi
tors and will publish the issue of the 
seventeenth of this m onth. The new 
editor did not care to  m ake any s ta te
m ent regarding his staff. A ppoin t
ments and prom otions have not yet 
been completed, it  was learned tha t 
Bernard Levin, '35 was advanced to 
the position of assistant managing edi
tor.

(C ontinued  on page th ree )
----------- A-----------

Theologs to Sponsor 
Annual Reception; 
Feature Fellowship

Affair Will Be Staged by Society 
of Divinity Students in Theoi- * 

ogy Chapel, Thursday

O n Thursday, A pril 7, the Divinity 
Students Society will sponsor the an 
nual reception program  which has be
come an  event tow ard which the stu 
dents all look forw ard. This reception 
will be held in the Evangelical School 
of Theology, and prom ises to  be one 
of excellent fellowship and fine en te r
tainm ent. A  cordial invitation is here 
extended to all the students of the col
lege who are p reparing  for the minis
try, o r some phase of Christian work. 

This opportunity  of becoming m ore
intim ately acquainted with the s sh o d
and its faculty and st identa, will be a
distinctive advantage in building up
a close friendship whi ch one will fully
appreciate.

ALBRIGHT TO BE HOST TO 
COUNTY SCHOOL 

ATHLETES
T he Ninth A nnual Berks County 

High School T rack  and Field Meet 
wil? be held in A lbright C o lle ts 
Stadium, Saturday, A pril 16, 1932. 
A lbright College is as heretofore, 
the sponsor.

The events of the day are  as fol
lows: 1000-yard dash 200-yard
dash 880 yard  run ; mile run, and a 
mile relay; high-jum p; broad-jum p,
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E D I T O R I A L S

T" 44..................And with blessings surrender Thee o’er”

With the publication of the next issue of THE ALBRIGHTIAN 
'the present editors will pull the covers over their typewriters for the 
last time and in accordance with tbe natural order of things, move 
on to make place for their successors.

It*8 not going to be as matter of fact as all that inci- 
dently. One gets rather attached to this rag in the course of a year. 
But the phenomenon of change is after all good medicine. New 
heads and new views are needed in the passing show. It is our hope 
only that the new editors will see farther than we ever could and 
that they may go beyond anything we could ever find the strength 
to attain. -i I S i l W H I I M I

THE NEW EDITOR

We take this opportunity to acknowledge our appreciation of 
the appointment to act as editor of the school’s paper. We realize 
itfhe responsibility connected with the position and we shall put 
forth our best efforts to meet its requirements.

Our aim shall be to have THE ALBRIGHTIAN be in reality 
the school’s paper. We have no desire to have the school organ 
exist as a personal affair. This pre-supposes the necessity of co
operation on the part of all who have any connection with the prd- 
duction of our paper. Being a school paper, we shall welcome 
all school news and it will always be given consideration in propor
tion to its actual importance. We shall always endeavor to have 
THE ALBRIGHTIAN be an adequate mirror of the life and activity 
of the college.

It is impractical to attempt to formulate anything that resembles 
a policy at this stage of the game. We shall try to entertain a pro
gressive policy and we shall naturally be receptive to anything in 
the line of constructive criticism.

So with a promise of ’’best of our ability,’’ we ask an attitude 
of tolerance toward our plans and procedures in our process of 
maintaining the high standard of THE ALBRIGHTIAN.

O ne of the  genuine thrills in book
reviewing is the occasional discovery 
of an  out-of-the-ordinary book that 
has been left m ore or less unnoticed 
by the critics. Such a  book is Jam es 
Could Couzens* S. S. San Pedro, and 
ra the r surprisingly, too, since it, was 
the first story published in Scribner's 
$5,000 prize contest and since the 
Book-oftheM onth club, th rough the en
thusiastic Mr. C historpher Morley, 

mly recommends it. It is a brilli
an t and  com pact short novel; a kind 
of restrained and sophisticated melo
dram a. Based on thé sinking of the 
Vestris, it recounts the te rro r on board 
the doomed San Pedro, and the efforts

f the crew to keep the  passenge: 
quiet and to save the ship. Against, 
this background move unforgettable- 
people-^—the girl who w ants to  know  if 
the ship is sinking because a  girl must 
have some kick out of life; A nthony 
Bradell the second senior officer; C ap
tain C lendenning, the old dying sea
m an; Mr. MacGillioray, w ho ran  the 
ship efficiently and  who likes women to 
»11 him "ch ief" and laugh a t his oft- 
epeated quips; Miro, the au th o r uses 
t conventional device well when, a t the 

beginning of the story, he introduces a 
cadaverous physician, who inspects the 
boat before it sails, as a  symbol of the 
Death to  come This mem orable tale 
is exceptionally well w ritten , w ith an  
economy of words, a  terseness and  a 

ividness tha t m ake it impressive but 
nicely restrained.

O verheard  a t T arzan: a  singularly 
unim pressive youth  explaining to  a 
local Garbo how "th is jungle lu re"  al
ways "g ets"  him.

D uring the Easter recess th e  editor 
nd I and  son\e friends m otored down 

to Philadelphia to  see K atharine C or
nell in her B arretts o f WImpole S treet. 
It is superflous, of course, a fte r every
one has been reading (b e tte r) reviews, 
to  report th a t th e  play was excellent. 
Even the banal comedy, which was 
ta th e r  an  annoyance than  a "relief," 
could not m are the otherw ise sterling 
qualities of Rudolf Besier's now-famous 
dram a. Miss Cornell as Elizabeth Bar
rett, waa superb, and  C harles W aldron 
as her fa ther, Brian A herne as Brown-- 
ing, and  M argalo Gillmore as H enri- ! 
etta  w ere outstanding. T he costumes 
were lovely.

Books reviewed in  this column 
a re  loaned th rough  th e  courtesy of 
the Berkshire News Company, a t  24 
N orth S ixth Street.

Sorority Notes
PI ALPHA TAU

T he Pi A lpha Tau sorority  held its 
regular weekly m eeting, M onday night. 

/There were a num ber of the A lumni 
present, and plans w ere discussed con
cerning the forth-com ing form al din
ner-dance to  be held sometime in  May.

T he sorority  takes this opportunity  
to wish for the speedy recovery of Dr. 
Teel.

PHI BETA MU
M embers of the Phi Beta Mu Soror

ity re turned  from a w eek’s visit at 
Johnstow n and vicinity with the col
lege Glee Club. Members who took 
the trip  are— President of the Glee, 
Lydia Schober; M anager, M ildred Wis
singer and  Irma Stahl, Helen Buck, 
Emily Yocum, Dolores Marconi, Sarah 
Hoffman and  the club direc tor Miss 
M argaret Geberich.

Phi Beta Mu Sorority  welcome 
Dean W alton back to  the  campus.

A nd extends to  the College Presi 
dent, D octor Teel, heartiest wishes for 
a  speedy recovery.

COLLEGIANA

PHI DELTA BETA
T he sorority  served an  inform al tea 

on M onday evening, in  Selwyn Ha! 
Parlor. A  num ber of guests w ere 
present am ong them , M ary Cutlip, Es
th er H arner, Jean  Goodling, Gladyi 
Novaky, M argaret Paul, M yrtle Seig- 
fried, E thel Frieburger, and  Mrs. Gode 
Von A esch who is an  H onorary  m em 
ber of the sorority.

Fraternity Notes

__ ALPHA PI OMEGA
The A . P. O . F ratern ity  has some 

interesting events on  its spring calen
d ar fo r m em bers and  friends. Exten
sive prepara tions a re  now under way 
fo r its annual Spring Dance. Thi 
event prom ises to  be one of the  finest 
of this year’s activities and  is being 
looked forw ard to  with great expecta

tion.
Clyde Mullen and  H ow ard Leiphart 

spent the week-end a t Red Lion.
John  W yle and C harles Gabriel have 

just re tu rned  from  one of the Glee 
Clubs’ most successful trips.

The A . P. O .’s have signified their 
willingness to  cooperate 100 per cent 
in the prepara tion  and presentation of 
th e  year’s outstanding event; the 
W ashington Bi-Centennial Celebration.

Q uite a few of ou r m en a re  bidding 
for places on th e  varsity  and freshmen 
baseball squads.

FROSH DEBATERS

(C ontinued from  page tw o)

subsititute, R ader. The debate was 
postponed a t  M uhlenberg's request 
from M arch 3 1 to  the  above date. 
Doctor H ouk is quoted as saying tha t 
there m ay be som e additional w ork 
in  Inter-collegiate debate before the 
end of the year, possibly in an  exhibi
tion m eeting.

-------------- A ---------------
The Technique relays the news tha t 

t  W esleyan University a  "W ” has just 
been aw arded to  a  m an w ho played 
th ird  base on  the baseball team  in 

882. No reason was given for the 
slight delay in aw arding the letter.

*  *  *  *

T he U niversity H atchet believes that 
asterisks a re  placed before the names 
of all m arried  professors in  the  Minne
sota University address book for the 
benefit of asp iring  co-eda.

*  *  • •
Dancing p artne rs  a t Heidelberg 

m ust keep a t  least six inches ap a rt as 
as a  result of a  new  college ruling. The 
Lehigh University Brown an d  W hite 
suggests th a t they w ear hoops to  p re 
vent infringem ent of th e  rule.

BETA DELTA SIGMA
Gloom again  floated over ou r cam

pus with the news th a t Dr. Teel is 
again confined to  his home. Beta e x 
presses the hope th a t he m ay soon 
again  assnm e active leadership of our 
Alm a Mater.

A  hearty  welcome is extended to ; 
Dean George W . W alton upon his re 
tu rn  to  A lbright af te r a  m onth’s ab-!

O u r hats are  off to  the  Glee Clubs. 
Much favorable com m ent has come to 
th e  college from  all p a rts  of the  state 
touched by them . T hey  proved them 
selves tru e  representatives of A lbright.

Beta Delta Sigma takes this oppor
tunity  to  state th a t the  quarte rs of the 
organization a t 1318 Union s tree t are 
open to  th e  inspection of the faculty, 
a t any time. O pen house will no t be 
held until fall, therefore, it is hoped 
th a t faculty  m em bers will take advan
tage of this invitation.

-----------A-----------
Co-eds a t the  University of Illinois 

a re  being tau g h t to  spraw l gracefully 
and  harmlessly by  the  physical ed. de
partm ent— too m any of them  fell the 
w rong w ay on an  indoor ice skating 
rink  there.

T he Juniatian  rep rin ts the following 
ad  from  the Duquesne Duke C hronicle: 
W anted: Five lovely co-eds would like 
to  m eet five nice boys with honorable 
intentions. Those interested w rite Box 
461, College Station.

T hat reminds us of the w orld-tour
ing fa the r who sent a  p icture post
card to  his son. He w rote:— "This is 
the cliff from  w hich the ancien t S par
tans used to  throw  their defective 
children. W ish you w ere here ."  Dad. 

•  •  •  e
T he recently  selected "B eauty King 

of the University of D enver" is finding 
the regal life an  unhappy one. Not 
only did his own fratern ity  tub  him, 
but a neighboring house sent him a 
lily.

•  •  a  * *

The DePaulia digs some freshm an 
rules of H arvard  out of the dust in 
which they w ere buried since 1734:

---------------A ---------------

KAPPA UPSILON PHI
Alum ni m em bers in comm unication 

with the fratern ity  during  the past- 
week w ere: Elm er Mohn, W illard 
Mohn, Howard, Teel, K indt, Glosser, 
Gramley.

T he A nnual Spring D ance will be 
held on Saturday evening a t the Green 
Valley C ountry  Club. The music will 
be furnished by the "Perodians," 
from Philadelphia.

The fratern ity  takes this opportunity  
to  m ake public the nam es of the of
ficers elected for the following year: 
W ilbert Bolton, P resident; M ark Matz, 
V ice-President; Law rence H atton , Sec
re ta ry ; S tanley Brookes, T reasu re r; 
R alph Suydam , Steward.

F ra te r Dale Gram ley, Professor of 
Journalism  a t  Lehigh, will address the 
ALBRIGHTIAN Staff a t  th e  annual 
Staff Banquet, to  be held a t  the 
A braham  Lincoln H otel, Friday nite.

"B ob" Smythe spent the  week-end 
a t  his hom e in Pensauken, N. J.

John Show alter spent the week-end 
a t his hom e in M yerstown, Pa.

"P in k y " Purnell ( th e  y ounger) was 
a t his hom e in Pottstow n, P a., over the 

’eek-end.
* P ete"  Foltz, chairm an of the dining 

room  com m ittee dem ands th a t the 
com m ittee be trea ted  with the respect 
due it.

A r t"  Weiss is the first to  try  out
door swimming this year. H e is 
quoted as saying th a t  the  lake is still 

bit too cold.
A  couple of boys gave th e  Glee Club 
very  h ea rty  welcome back to  the 

cam pus.
The fra tern ity  takes great pleasure 

in announcing the honorary  m em ber
ship of C harles Gordon.

The frat. welcomes Professor Stutz- 
m ann back  af te r his trip  to  Europe.

Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  A . H ow ard will 
t  as chaperons w ith Dr. and  Mrs. 

H orn  a t  the  fra tern ity  dance on S atur
day  night.

D O B B S ,  T h e T a i l o r
EXPERT CLEANER AND DYER 

SUITS French Dry Cleaned and
Pressed ................  78«

SUITS Sponged and Pressed______3Sc
DRESSES French Dry Cleaned

and Pressed ______________ $1.00 up
Ladles* Sport Coats Cleaned and

Pressed ..._____________________ ygc
We Call For and Deliver Free 

Dial 3-0654 for Service—1411 N. 10 ST.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Everything in Photography j 
Portraits, Commercial Photos j 

and Amateur Finishing at

POMEROYS
READING, PA.



T H E  A L B R I G H T  I A N T H R E E

SPORT LIGHTS
j (By Russell N. Bonney, *33)

I The spring  sport season is with 
us a t  last. This y ea r th e  athletic 

I calendar will contain m ore dates 
i th an  ever before. A s we glance at 
i the stadium  these days ,we see the 
j host of athletes we rest assured tha t 
! the cu rren t sport y ea r will be nn- 
( ished with a bang. W ith baseball.
' track  and  tennis, A lbrigthians 

should have th e ir ath letic appetites 
p roperly  satisfied.

W ednesday will officially inaugu
ra te  the local baseball season when 
the Lion varsity  will tangle with 
th e  Kutztown S. T . C. nine. The 
Kutztown institution usually p ro 
duces capable team s and the game 
should be an  interesting struggle. 
N either team  can be expected to  be 
in mid-season form but a  classy 
artic le  of play will be on exhibition. 
Coach Smith will have th ree  veter
a n  hu rlers from  which to  select his 
starting  p itcher and  either man 
should show a  winning b rand  of 
pitching. It w ould be a  fine thing 
for the students to  really support 
the baseball team  this season. W e 
have a  good club so le t's  be on hand 
to  give them  a  little encouragem ent.

The track  and  tennis fans will 
have to  w ait a  while longer fo r their 
season. T he first track  event will 
be th e  Berks County H . S. Meet 
in the stadium , on A pril 16. A l
b right annually  plays host to  all 
high schools of this vicinity and  the 
m eet last year was a  huge success. 
This m eet is always w orth seeing os 
rivalry is keen throughout the 
county and  the local schools possess 
a high quality of track  m aterial.

C apt. A ndrew s has a  large squad 
of trac k  candidates w orking out 
daily. T here seems to  be a  good 
supply of talen t in ou r student body 
and a  strong  team  should be the o u t
come. . T he first college m eet is 
scheduled for A pril 22, w hich will 
be. a  dual m eet w ith S troudsburg 
$. T . C. in  th e  local stadium . Then 
A pril 30, the Penn Relays at Phila
delphia.

The tennis squad will soon be on 
the courts getting in  shape fo r their 
first m eet w hich is carded  for A pril 
23, w ith East Stroudsburg as the 
opponent. V eteran  m ateria l is 
available and  the  net squad will be 
strong. Undoubtedly the local 
cam pus touranm ent will be played 
and  all local tennis enthusiasts will 
have a  chance to  do th e ir stuff.

Coach Smith is also try ing  to 
have a n  inter-class hardball league. 
T here a re  plenty of baseball play
ers in  each class who a re  n o t on  the 
varsity  and  a  good league should 
result. The only th ing  rem ains is 
fo r each class to  show  a  little class 
sp irit and  tro t ou t their ball club, 
excluding varsity  men.

NEW EDITORS ELECTED

(C ontinued  from  page o ne)

T he new ly elected m en will be for
m ally presented  a t th e  annua l Staff 
'Banquet to  be held a t  the A braham  
Lincoln H otel th is Friday evening. 
T h is  affair a ltho  an  annua l function 
w as neglected last year. It will be 
form al and  closed to  m em bers of % the 
S taff. Mr. Dale G ram ley of the  School 
o f Journalism  a t  Lehigh and the  P ro 
fessors G inrich and  Smith and  their 
wives will be the guests of the  Staff. 
C overs a re  being laid for th irty  persons. 
T he affa ir'is  scheduled fo r half past six 
in  the  evening. T he gold and  silver 
aw ards fo r th ree and  two years of 
service will be presented  a t this time.

---------------A ---------------
From  the U niversity H atchet of 

'George W ashington U niversity we 
learn  th a t a  questionnaire a t the Uni
versity  of M innesota revealed no  desire 
•on the  p a r t  of tw o-thirds of th e  co-eds 
to  pet, d rink , o r smoke.

LIONS TO PLAY OPENER WITH 
KUTZTOWN; VARSITY SELECTED; 

FROSH MEET AJAX NINE HERE
Coaches Smith and White Optimistic in Spite of Limited Chance for 

Practice; Hurlers Look Promising as Nine Shapes for Tilt with 
Teachers; Eighteen Candidates Try for Varsity Positions.

VARSITY BEAT FROSH IN 
PRACTICE GAME: SCORE 4-2

For the past w eek Coach Johnny 
Smith has had his baseball hopefuls 
w orking out in the stadium . Bad 
w eather prevented early  practice and 
Coach Smith has had to bring his men 
along fast in o rder to  have the team 
ready for the first game with Kutztown 
State T eachers' College on W ednes
day, A pril 6.

Coach F rankie W hite has also had 
his Frosh base bailers out on the dia
m ond for daily practices. This will be 
the first Freshm en team to re p rese n t. 
A lbright and a t p resent it  looks like a 
good one.

P itchers T ake It Easy 
Each coach has been perm itting his 

hurlers to take things easy as the cold 
w eather is h ard  on pitching arms. 
It is doubtful if any p itcher will be 
ready for m ore than  a few innings 
work on W ednesday and Coach Smith 
will doubtless have to  use his entire 
staff in  short tricks. A tten tion  has 
thus fa r been centered on hitting and 
the boys will soon be m eeting the 
apple consistently.

Eighteen m en are  aspiring for var
sity jobs. The receiving corps include: 
L arry  H atton, Daub and Karlovich. 
W enrich again appears to  be the  ace 
of the staff and  will be supported  by 
Betz, Brookes and  McNaughton. The 
infield finds Oslislo a t  first, O rr at 
second, H ino a t short and D eFranco at 
third. Vanness, Flichbach and  Con
way are  also af te r infield jobs. The 
opener will, see Andrews, C ruttenden 
and F ranny H atton  doing the outfield 
chores.

Yearlings O pen Season 
The F rosh open their season on Sat

urday  w ith the Reading A jax  as the 
opponent. Coach W hite has a  squad 
of tw enty candidates. H eppler, Yench 
and  Danford a re  af te r the catching as
signment. McGovern, Enders, Gass. 
G ilbert, H eckler and Paul are  the pros
pective pitchers. T he infield will find 
Shipe a t first, Gruzdis a t  second, P u r
nell a t short and Cox a t third. Slack, 
Haldeman, Holland, Reedy and 
Broome are  the outfield candidates.

Saturday’s practice took the form of 
a  game between the V arsity  and  Frosh 
w ith the V arsity  winning, 4-2.

Tennis Squad Holds 
Try-Outs This Week; 
Three Berths Open
All Candidates Must Report by 

Saturday; Freshman Material 
Looks Promising

Tryouts for the tennis squad are be
ing held this week, the first call having 
been issued by C aptain Jeff Snader 
some time ago. Those interested must 
positively report before A pril ninth, 
Saturday.

There are  b u t th ree men remaining 
from previous campaigns, A lan Mac- 
Carroll, Matz and Snader, himself. 
These, however, have had considerable 
experience 'in tournam ent play and 
should form  an  excellent nucleus for a 
crack  squad.

T hree Berths Sought
T here are th ree berths open a t this 

w riting and some stiff com petition is 
expected for them . A m ong the m a
teria l which looks particu larly  good to 
Capt. Snader a re  Lustig, Soph, flash, 
Schm erzler, of indoor tennis fame, 
Burger and W ike. O ritsky, runnerup  
in the Pennsylvania indoor tournam ent 
this w inter, should prove a  pillar of 
strength  when the club is finally or- 

New C ourts O ut
ganized.

The rum or tha t the school will lay 
several clay courts this spring is un
founded as far as TH E ALBRIGHTIAN
could learn.
Hom e Away
Lebanon Valley, May 23_____ May 3 1
M uhlenburg, May 4 _________ May 18
Villanova, May 28 ___________ May 3
Stroudsburg, A pril 23 ................ May 2 I
F. & M., A pril 25 ___ T_______________
Moravian, May 25 __________________

I  feritke our strong point

ALBRIGHT MEN
Our Final 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
Offers Close-Out Prices on 

University Styled

Overcoats 
Suits and 

Furnishings

"Always Reliable*

622  Penn St., Reading, Pa.

All-American Star 
Will Wrestle Here

Len M alcaluso, form er Colgate All- 
A m erican football hero, and  Andy 
Brown, L ithuanian are  expected to  fur
nish one of the  seasons greatest m at| 
duels a t the Reading A rm ory, Tuesday 
night. These two heavyweights come 
together in the feature attraction  of 
P rom oter Joe Kennedy’s weekly bill.

Behind this wind-up, Kennedy has 
arranged  an  all-star program .

T he semi-final between Adolph 
Kirshm eyer and John Spellman, former 
Brown A ll-A m erican grid star, would 
be a  windup m atch in a num ber of 
New England cities. It will be the 
G erm an's first appearance in Reading. 
He is one of the biggest men in the 
game, standing 6 feet 4 inches and 
weighing 240 pounds.

In the second bout P at McKay, 
Memphis, Tenn., is scheduled to  tak* 
cn  P at Fraley, San Antonio, Texas. 
This bout is booked for 30 minutes.

T he opener will find K arra Pasha, 
the sepctacular T urk , squaring off 
against Rudy LaDitzi, H ungarian youth 
from Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

---------------A ---------------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

The T argum  of R utgers University, 
New Jersey, reports th a t a  course in 
"W aiting on th e  Table" has been add
ed to  th e  curriculum  a t  O hio S tate 
U niversity.

Keep a Regular 
TELEPHONE 
Date with Home

What a year it was! Remember those tele
phone chats with Mother and Dad? Those 
words of encouragement? That sound advice? 
You’ll agree that of all the four years taught 
you, nothing means more to you than your 
appreciation of Home.
That’s a worth-while lesson! Wherever you 
go . . .  whatever you do . . .  let the telephone 
keep you in touch with home. Share your 
news with Mother and Dad. They’ll always 
be eager to hear your voice.
Now, and whenever you feel the urge, give 
the Operator your home telephone number. 
The thrill of “voice visits” never grows old.

*  H H ... v

FOR THE  L O W E S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E S T  E A S E
Set your “date” for after 8.30 P.M., and take ad
vantage of the low Night Rates. (A dollar call is 
60c at night; a 50c call is 35c.)
By making a date, the folks will be at home. Thus 
you can make a Station to Station call rather 
than a more expensive Person to Person rail,
Just give the operator your home telephone num
ber. If you like, charges can be reversed.

No. 10



T H E  A L B R 1 G H T I A N

THE CINEMA
TOM KEENE AT STATE

T h e S tate m anagem ent has arran g 
ed  to  feature O rganist Robert C. 
H enke, w ho is scoring a  trem endous 
hit on the air. Mr. H enke will play 
popu lar num bers and  conduct audi
ence sings a t afternoon and night p e r
form ances a t the S tate. W ilm er ft 
V incent will feature regular broadcast 
program s from  the S tate T hea tre in 
the future. T he organ has been en
tirely  rebuilt. M onday and Tuesday, 
Tom  Keene, daredevil cowboy, in  a 
fast ac tion  dram a, “The Saddle Bus
te r ."  T he S tate p rogram  includes 
H a rry  G ribbon in  a M ack Sennett com
edy, “T he Pottsville P a tak a ."  S tarting 
W ednesday first run  picture, “A re 
These My Child ren?"

“ TARZAN, TH E A PE MAN,”
FEATURED A T LO EW S 

“Tarzan, the  A pe M an,”  based on 
the hair-raising story ot jungle adven
tu re  by Edgar Rice B urroughs, is now 
a t Loew’s. Johnny W eismuller, w orld s 
chapm ion swim mer and  considered to 
have one of the finest physiques of any 
m an living, plays the title role of the 
strange white m an who lives in the 
jungle like the apes. P rom inent roles 
are  also played by Neil Hamilton, 
M aureen O 'Sullivan, C. A ubrey  Smith, 
D ons Lloyd, F o rrester H arvey and 
Ivory W illiams. The p icture was di
rected by W . S. V an Dyke, who 
achieved such sensational results with 
"T ra d er H orn. T he story, laid to r the 
m ost p a rt in  the beast-infested Lake 
A lberta  region of A frica, concerns the 
attem pt of a  handful ot English adven- 
tu reres to  find the mysterious "E le
p h an t's  Burial G round,” w here they 
Hope to  secure a  fortune in ivory.”

MEET

T he cu rren t screen attraction  on the 
same program  is a  first howing p ic
ture, "M urder a t  Dawn,”  featuring 
[oephine D unn, Jack  Mulhall, and 
o ther well-known starts.

CHEVALIER A T  EMBASSY
A nniversary W eek a t  the Embassy 

will be celebrated starting  today an t 
lo r  the festive occasion the  m anage 
m ent is presenting M auric eChevaliei 
in  his greatest p ic tu re ,  "O ne H ou
W ith You.”  O nce again  the  cele- 
bra ted  F rench  ac to r is surrounded by 
a  star cast, including the charm ing 
Jeannette  M acDonald, G eorge Barbiei 
Genevieve Tobin, C harles Ruggles, Ro 
land Young, R ichard Carle, J o s e p h s  
D unn and  C harles Judels.

Am ong the song hits a re  One H our 
W ith Y ou," “W e Will A lways B 
Sw eethearts," and "W hat W ould You 
D o?"

The anniversary p rogram  includes 
A ndy Clyde in a comedy hit, "H alf 
Holiday,”  “P aram ount News, and 
Screen Souvenirs.

LUTHER S. FRITCH
Meet th a t ra ra  avis, a  really 

;ood low bass, who, is actually  on 
the Men’s Glee Club. Fritch learned 
to  sing while enjoying A. M. shave. 
He owes his place on the club 
however to  th e  fact tha t he looks 
well in a tux.

He has found time also to  ac t as 
Assistant Business M anager of the 
“C ue," head the L utheran  Club and 
hine am ong D octor Cook’s b righ t 
young men. Nice going there, 
Fritch, old pall

PROF. SMITH LISTS, ETC.
(Continued from page one)

May 3— T he P arty  and  the Issues. 
By A rth u r K rock and Ju lian  Mason.

Majr |0 — T he C am paign and  Eco
nomic Planning. By S tua rt Chase.

May 17— Issues of Foreign Policy. 
By C harles A . Beard.

May 24— Issues of Domestic Policy. 
By C harles A. Beards,

May 31— W hy W e H ave Political 
Parties. By A rth u r N. Holcombe.

June 7.— Existing P arty  A lignm ent. 
By Edw ard M. Sait.

June 14— The P arty  Convention— Its 
History, O rganization an d  W ork. By 
Edward M. Sait.

j une 21— Results of the Republican 
National Convention. By William 
Hard.

June 28 —  The* P lace of Minor 
Parties in the A m erican Scene and 
T heir Relation to the P resen t Situation. 

! By John Dewey.
| j uly 5— Results of the Democratic 
■ N ational Convention. By William 
Hard.

A  listener’s H andbook can  be se
cured from the University of Chicago 
Press for twenty-five cents.

A t a  certain  eastern  college an  in
structo r called for note books. One 
efficient student purchased a  ta ttered  
book from one who had successfully 
passed the course. A  few days later, 
the instructor, w ho had been g radu
ated  a  few years before, re tu rned  the 
book with the comment, " I t’s a  good 
book, but 1 can do better now.”  Thi3 
we learn  from the Tomahawk.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I

I P A U L ’ S
¡ARROW  Pre-Shrunk SHIRTS
I $1 .95 . $2.50, $3 .00 , $5.00

«■Exclusively et—
. 527 PENN STREET

BETTER QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

N O E - E Q U L
— L U N C H  R O O  M—

DINNERS, 35c
Licht Lunches, lee Cream, Cigars, 

Tobacco, E tc.
CORNER 11th and EXETER STS.

ADAM the Barber
Around the Corner from the! 

Drug Store
1440 BIRCH STREET

Treat Yourself to the Best, at-------
SMITH’S CARBARN RESTAURANT

S. W. Corner Tenth and Exeter Streets
- A S K  S O M E O N E  W H O  E A T S  H E R E -

“GAY CABALLERO,”  A T  ASTOR 
Offering a fine idee ol the pre»ent 

W est a .  com pared w ith the gun-toting, 
rip -roaring  W e»tern p ic tu re , of the 
part, "T he Gey Caballero,”  appears 
fo r the last times today a t  the A stor. 
The vaudeville program  to be p re 
sented for the last times to  day is 
headed by Stone and Seydel, in "Par- 
isian Surprises.

Beeche and Rubyatte, com pany ap 
p ea r in  an  athletic routine.

H erbert Faye and T ed Mack are 
seen in  "Laughology.”

Jim  and  Betty Page appear im "Tw o 
Pages of Comedy."

T he Lang Borthers give an  en te r
taining num ber, “A  Musical Melangp.

NEW SHOW A T  PARK
T he M arcus players begin their th ird  

w eek’s stay a t  the P ark  T hea tre today 
w ith an  entirely  new  presentation 
"French  Follies," a popular Broadway 
revue, oensisting of 1 5 different scene 
of a  gorgeous and spectacular nature 
of a  gorgeous and spe 
Scene of beauty a re  "T he Blues, 
“ Jungle of Love," "Jig  Tim e" and 
"Som ething Sim ple." C lever and en 
terta in ing  skits include Elm er Coudy 
in a comedy arrangem ent; Ben Me 
A tee, singing and  talking sketch; Her 
shy Surkin, in a trap  drum  exhibition 

'  Maybelle LaCouver, songs and com 
edy; Leon Miller, Ben Me Atee and El 
n .er Cloudy, com edy trio ; M orris Nel 
son, in songs.

Select your
Birthday Cards

at

\ M IW . G .  H I N T Z
BOOKS —  STATIONERY 

838-840 Penn Street, Reading, Pa.

¡ = i r = i r = i p a r = n r= ir= ir=JF=r

Albright College
READING» PENNA.

Collegiate Courses, Special Courses in Music, Commerce, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, and for Teachers

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
BISHOP S. C. BREYFOGEL, D. D. LL. D., Principal

Campus— 25 acres« Location unsurpassed, environment unexcelled. 
New Administration Building —  beautifully equipped —  approved 

laboratories fo rthe Sciences. .
Athletics— New Stadium enclosed with wall nine feet in height—  
quarter-mile running track— football gridiron— concrete grandstand, 
seating 3 ,200  people— shower baths and lockers— gymnasium.

Reverend W. F. TEEL, A . M., D. D., President

Reverend J. WARREN KLEIN, A.M., D.D.,
Vice-President and Treasurer

Ziegler’s

Sv’A  Milk
Costs less and gives 
m o re  nourishment 
than any food you 
can eat.

H  K. ENDY & SON 
— Grocers—
1032 UNION STREET

B. & J. SAYLOR
Wholesale and Retail 

Headquarters for

Foods of Quality 
Fresh Meats 
and Poultry

—Direct Buyers—

R E N T A  
N E W C A R  i 

To Drive 
Personally

FORDS, CHEVROLETS 
DeSOTOS, CHRYSLERS

HERTZ
D R I V -U R -S E L F

S Y S T E M
L IC E N S IE

112 North Fifth Street
Phone 28831

Essick & Barr |
Insurance and I

Real Estate j
------------------------  I

S33 PENN STREET j  

READING, PENNA.

W. B. BOYER

“Drugs 
That A re”

—Three Stores—

9th and Spring 

9th and Greenwich

13th and Amity

Visit Our Fountain 
dll the Other Students Do

PR H .W .B BU M  F O R .
THREE D A Y S  
VACATION IN  
N EW  y O R A

A T THE NEW

HOTEL
PRESIDENT

WHICH INCLUDES:
Room and Meals; Sightseeing Trip- 

of City; Ticket to Roxy’s Theatre; V isit 
to Chrysler Bldg. Tower.

A  delightful evening dining and  
dancing at the famous Hollywood 
Restaurant, featuring N. T. C. and  
Cabaret floor show.

400 ROOMS
ALL W ITH BATH AND RADIO
OUR REGULAR RATES-------

Single $2.50 UP.
Double $3.50 Up.

WEST 482 ST.
N E A R  B R O A D W A Y

“In The Heart of Times Square”
J. S. SUITS, Manager

— POPULAR WITH ALL STUDENTS------

P A R K E R
PENS and PENCILS

Always Dependable —  and 
everyone carries a 

LIFE TIME GUARANTEE 
Pens and Pencils sold sepa

rately or in Desk Sets.

N U E B L I N G ’S
847-849 PENN STREET - - READING, PA.


